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The Experi,enoe of a Pioneer ,
of Oklahoma, John D. Bailey,

.631 E. Live Oak S t . , Altus,
Oklahoma.

My f i rs t experience dates back to 1879

when I came to "work on the Old Suggs ranch.

My older brother was Trail boss. He got

$75.00, grub, and horses to ride besides

board for his own nags. I mean $75.00 per

month, although he seldom drew his wages but

once a year. This ranch had i t s headquarters

at Old Spanish Ftfrt, Texas, but ran most of their

cattle in the Nation for free range.

When I worked for them in 1880, they had

60,000 head/of cattle and, 500 head of horses.

While I Was with them they, drove two herds to •

Captain Miller on the Cimarxon .River (afterwards

known

Wells.

Our

mileB\south and easl

Mud C r e e k . ^ \

We went 50

the 101 P*16 to-mineral

50

both sides of

and mail

a l l the time.
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In the fa l l brother Jim was roping a-

cow and some way his horse got tangled and

f e l l , throwing him and bunging him up pretty

badly. His forearm gave him a lot of trouble,

aching and- hurting and a big 'pone formed that

looked like i t needed lancing. Ho one would

do i t for fe?ar of cutting the artery. One

evening wi was oold and raining with a l i t t l e

s leet , t oame in a l i t t l e late from riding

fence and brother Jim said to me,*John, some

one has got to cut this thing open-, I haven11

slept for nights and abet have some relief."

JfWell JirrfT*--!-said,"Ifii afraid to do i t , but

I will .yo for the doctor.^rRe_4id not want ,

me to dip that for i t was such a bad night.
i • „ \ •

I £6t me some grub, said "BO\ long, 1*11 get

that doctor donH you worry \one9 I ' l l be back

before day.* It was already tol$ak dark, I

went to/the corral where there were a lot of

fresh Morses and roped me a big sorrel that I

knew could eat up the ground. Pt was so dark

I guess I missed our usual crossing at the river

for we had only paths to follow—no roads at a l l .
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When I came to the river the horse hesitated a

little but* I spurred him in. In a few minutes

he was swimming. Well, that was too bad. There

was only one thing to do—give him his head and

he would find his way out. So I slipped out of

the saddle put my hand on t e horn so he would

guide me out,too,for a horse has a lot more sense

about getting out of dangerous places than a

man has and then a horse oan see better in the

dark. It seemed like a lifetime to me before

my horse climbed up a bank on the Texas side of

the river, I had no real idea which direotion .

to head except I knew 1 wanted to g6 eouth.

After letting my horse blow o little after suoh

a swim, I mounted him and gave him hie head

again knowing he would streak it the nearest

way to the ranoh house for'that was homa to him.

So away we loped through the black* black night.

We found the ranoh house and then only a

little ways to the doctor*s house. I hollowed,

"Hello." Dr. stuck his head out and said,

"Who is it and what ie wanted?" I told him.
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He said^Be with you in a minute*11 I said,

"Or. I ' l l hitoh your horses." He drove two

high stepping bays and believe me they were

some steppers and I was in a hurry. He said,

. "No, oome and get warm or i f you won't oome

in, lope down to Brooks saloon* he always sleeps

in the back of his shop, and t e l l him to* send me

.two quarts of whiskey, we111 need i t before we^

go 50 miles in this cold."

When I got baok, he had his rig ready,

"Tie your horse to the bridle of one of mine

taeie and get in this buggy with me and wrap

up in this quilt and blanket or 1*11 have two

-patients when we get to camp,11

* Seemed like everyone drank a l i t t l e in

those days, and I knew dootor would get drunk so

I didn*t want him to be drunk before we got

to camp. He kept taking a drink and I kept

urging the norses to go faster if they could.

The river was up and we got wet going back.

In the bunk house some of the boys had kept up

a roaring, f ire and had put a mattress down on
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the floor in front df the fire. My brother

was waiting. The doctor was almost too drunk

but he opened the pone and then tumbled over

on the mattress drunk, dead to the world. It

was just what my brother needed though and soon

we were all asleep. ,

Onoe we were feeding steers on the river

for a man named Williamson. The home boss was

Dick Caviss. He fired a man one day for stay-

ing drunk too much. The man was one bad man.

He went to the bunk house, got nis Winchester

and said "1»11 kill big Boss." He did not

get a chance. The boss shot him down in his

tracks. Brother1s horse was saddled and bridled

standing at the rack. The boss jumped astride

and beat it to Spanish Fort' and gave himself up.

He was acquitted and back on the ranch in less

then a month.

In the river bede we planted corn for *

the horses.

One winter we built a corral out of poles

ten miles square and^took 400 heao> of horses
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down there to winter in place of hauling the

oorn out. Only two of us boys were sent down

there. I rode fence and Modung kept camp.

Mo Clung d£d not know that we had dammed up

Mud Creek so as to have plenty of water for

horsee in the corral . One day he said to me.

"You help me, 1*11 help you." Lonesome a l l

d&y in the camp alone, I gave him a big dun

horse to r ide. He started around one way and

I the other and when we met we were to oome

through the corral home. He spurred h i s horse

off into our lake and they both near dromed,

and mdst froze after I helped him get out of

water, before I could get them baok to camp.

Oxen were used for a l l farming purposes.

We usually had a rope t ied to the horn of the

lead steer but depended more on our voice to

guide them. GEE was for a right turn, and

HAW was for a l e f t .

I was driving a herd through this country

in the -'SO^s and heard of a man over near the *

Navajo Mountains who was rĵ ady to sell his
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dugout and corral and go back north. I asked

my trail boss to let me lope by and see about It.

I rode up near his dugout and hollowed, Mr.

HoGloughlen came out of th© ground. I told him

I wanted to buy his improvements. I had heard

he wanted to sell. Mr. Mo. said they were from

the north and did not understand hoi/ to farm

this country? and that they knew nothing about

how to gWt along with/the wild cattle and oow.

boys 86 they were about to starve. He said,

* I told my wife theie were plenty of these

little animals you'call Prairie Dogs. We will

just oall them squirrels and eat them. I went

out and got two nice fat ones; dressed then and

brought them into my wife and she fried them

good and brown and we thought now we would have

a good meal at last. I was always pretty par-

ti oular about saying a blessing. I guess I

was a little long getting through for when I

raised my head after I was through my little

son who was sitting near me said, < Dad, please

pass the pup.1 That fixed us, not one bite
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would we eati1 S 6 he had decided they would

se l l and go back where they came from. I bought

his rights and improved and to this day that i s

our home. This place i s located two and one-

half miles north of the old village of Navajo.

I went back to Texas to get my family.

My wife drove one wagon, I drove one and we

had a negro boy that had attached himself to

our family who came with us to drive' the loose

stock.

We crossed at Doai^s crossing. Our ex-

periences were so like every other pioneer

there i s not much interesting to t e l l . I

freighted a lot from Vernon and that left my

wife alone a lo t . We were often delayed by

high water; and, once, when I had a neighbor with

me, we were delayed several days and his wife

and mine were both pretty worried. There was

always danger of robbers and Indians as well

as high water8.

My neighbor had a couple of l i t t l e g ir l s ,

one aSout eleven years old, I think. One night
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she waked up in the middle of the night and

exclaimed, M0 mamma, papa and Mr. Bailey are

a l l right. They are camped by a creek waiting

for the water to run down and i t i s nearly

down and papa says they will be home in about

three days.* Whioh proved to be ferue. I a l -

most always drove a four-horse team and then

sometimes we had to double through the sand

and ford the rivers. The Indians never really

bothered us exoept to soare our women folks.

Onoe when I was away three bucks rode up to

my place to buy feed. I t was about breakfast

time and my wife understood them to want some-

thing to eat . She prepared them the nicest

breakfast/ hot bisouits, plum preserves, e tc .

They would just stiok their fingers In the

biscuit and shake their heads but they al l

went for those preserves with their fingers and

would throw the seed under the table.


